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in South trlest Engtand, aid
i nvestme-it s -G;nffiu re of
toEether creating over 400
E80.94M RgqgUAL FUND GRANTS ro rHE UNITED KTNGDoM
(rirst and second allocation for 1985)
The European Commission has approved grants from the European Regionat
Development Fund arnounting to Uf eE0.94 miLLion in respect of 305
investments in the United Kingdom.
A number of projects, notelorthy in vier of their significance for the
devetopment of the regions indicated, are outLin'ed betor.
The Fund has granted aid totaLLing uK f 6.E mi.o to three Leisure/ltlultipurpose
Centres in engLanil-nir"ty th" e.idtington l4oo.. Resort (Yorkshire and
Humberside), the SanOcastie Lei.r." C"itre (BLackpoot N'td' Eng[and) and the|iltir[ niri..a oi-Rosetor Centre (Torquay, S.W. EngLand).
These centres wiLI constitute new stimuti to revitatise the attraction of
these traditionaL tourist resorts. changes in consumer preferences for"
;;;;i.i r.nr., rr.r. Led or risk Leading to i decLine in the service industrv
lobs generated Ui ior.ism and the. inveitments concerned are undertaken vith
a vieu to maintaining and increasing the members of tourists visiting the
resorts and thus the jobs supported by them'
In Yorkshire and Humberside the Langsett tdater Treatment vorks received agi. ect uitL not onty improve the current poor
iuatity of Hater suppLied to BarnsLey and Sheffietd but ritI provide
additionaL h,ater resources for these and other areas of South Yorkshire
inctuding many industriaL and commerciaL users'
totaLLing uK f 0.86 mio has been given to ! Industria[
microwave ovens and of semi-conductor devices)
j obs.
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In trrlaLes, the Fund has contributed f 3.6 mio to 1E road uork schemes uhich
;;"ffi;n"a-to inrprove the transport inf rastructure primari[y for the
benefit of industriaLists and tourists'
In Scottand, the Fund made a major grant of f 1.9 mio to the continuation of
it"-r.nrt..[r.ing the Terex Range oi construction vehictes by Generat ilotors.
The proj".tr...Iting E00 jobs, is of cruciaL importance to emptoyment
prospects in norih uinarkstrire uhen the run-dorn of traditionaI industries
has produced a current'unemptoyment rate of ?O Z'
In the North uest, the t{igan Inner Ring Road has received aid of f 8'3 mio'
i'it."r.il.-* ir;;;r; iorkins and s[oppins conditions in l{isan, riIL
benefit locat industry on the piriphery of tne torn centre and vitI facilitate
better Links rith radial routes in the rest of the country.
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In the North, f. ?.3 mio has been granted to the ttlattby Grange Reservoir scheme
uhich rITt-improve the reLiabiLity of potabte rater suppties to a major part
of the Teeside urban oF€o:
The SmaLL Heath By-Pass in the Hest ttlidlands received a grant of t 1.6 mio.
The construction of this road, ih an area suffering from poor communications,
witL Link the major A45 Coventry Road radial route uith Birmingham's lliddLe
Ring Road and City Centre. In so doing it rit[ reduce congestion in Sma[[ Heath
and witL also improve access to industrial areas in the eastern part of
Birmingham, thereby encouraging further industriaI expansion.
Northern IreLand received t 7.2 mio for a collection of 6E investments in
ffitvariousLocatjonsthroughouttheProvince.Thiscomprises;
besides various road, seuerage, eLectricity and harbour improvements, a number
of tourism developments including an Outdoor Heritage Centre at Gortin and
a Tourism Centre at Garrison. Aid wit[ also be provided torards improverirent of
the marina at t,larrenpoint to safeguard the Omeath cross-border ferry service.
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